
Valley View Farm

Private Events



Valley View Farm serves as an excellent host for a variety of private events, from bridal showers to
company parties and anything between. Quietly situated at the end of a private lane, the farm provides a
tranquil setting for your gathering, yet is conveniently located only 15 minutes from I-91 and downtown
Northampton. Host your event in one of our three private event spaces the Yellow Barn, the Pavilion, or

Muse Cider Bar.

Yellow Barn Pavilion Muse Cider Bar



Yellow Barn
Private Events

With a spacious interior that can comfortably
accommodate up to 200 guests, our Yellow Barn
seamlessly blends rustic charm with modern amenities.
Your guests will enjoy farm-to-table catering locally
sourced from the bounty of the Pioneer Valley as well as
local craft brews and wine, our own farm ciders, and
imaginative cocktail creations. Coordination assistance
is provided before and during your event to make
planning and hosting a breeze. 
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Yellow BarnAmenities

Use of Yellow Barn, bar space, patio, lawns, and fire pits

Coordination assistance before and during event

Tables and chairs provided

Four gender-neutral bathrooms including an accessible

bathroom

Trash/recycling removal included

Parking for 100 cars, bus parking and handicap spaces available

Sonos sound system and wifi
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Patio BarDining Room



Pavilion
Private Events

Our open-air Pavilion is the perfect place to host your
next event. Enjoy views of the surrounding hills and
fields as you dine on local fair and farm-fresh cocktails.
Step out onto the sprawling slate patio where you and
your guests can gather around our handmade stone
fire-pits. Gather with up to 200 friends, family, or
colleagues in the Pavilion and experience the joy of
alfresco dining.
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PavilionAmenities

Use of Pavilion, outdoor bar, patio, lawns and fire pits

Coordination assistance before and during event

Tables and chairs provided

Four gender-neutral bathrooms including an accessible

bathroom

Trash/recycling removal included

Parking for 100 cars, bus parking and handicap spaces available

Sonos sound system and wifi
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Patio LawnsPavilion



Yellow Barn or PavilionDetails

Host between 40-200 guests.

Capacity

$3000 for 4 hour base rental. Option to extend at $1500/hour.

Rental Fee & Timing

Our availability is based around other booked events. Please inquire for specific availability. See our general seasonal

availability listed below:

January, February, & March: Monday- Sunday (excluding holiday weekends).

April-December: Monday-Thursday (excluding holiday Mondays). Select Fridays & Sundays available upon request.

Availability

Bar and catering packages are provided through Valley View Farm.

Bar & Catering



Yellow Barn or Pavilion
Bar Packages

Elevate your event with our local craft brews, our own
farm-brewed ciders, and imaginative cocktail creations.
Whether you're toasting to new beginnings or
celebrating milestones, our bar will complement any
gathering. We offer open and cash bar packages, as well
as customized bar services to fit within your budget.
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Yellow Barn or PavilionBar Packages
Consumption or Cash Bar
A selection of curated liquors and wines, local craft and domestic beers and Valley View Farm’s own Muse Cider — hand crafted & barrel
aged in our cidery, and non-alcoholic options. Water station for guests on their arrival. The option to add signature cocktails is available.

Beer, Wine & Cider Bar
A selection of curated wines, local craft and domestic beers, Valley View Farm’s Muse Cider, signature sangria and non-alcoholic beverages.
Complimentary welcome beverages for the wedding party. Welcome water station included. Guests can purchase other drinks by cash or
credit.
Per person: $26 for 1 hour, $32 for 2 hours, $40 for 3 hours, $48 for 4 hours

Open Bar
A selection of curated liquors and wines, local craft and domestic beers, Valley View Farm’s own Muse Cider — hand crafted & barrel aged
in our cidery, and non-alcoholic options. Complimentary welcome beverages for the wedding party. Water station for guests on their
arrival. Two signature farm-to-glass cocktails are included, personally designed for you and your guests’ enjoyment.
Per person: $32 for 1 hour, $42 for 2 hours, $52 for 3 hours, $58 for 4 hours

Please Note: a 7% MA sales tax & 23% fair wage fee will be added to all bar packages and extras.



Yellow Barn or Pavilion
Catering Packages

Nourish your guests with farm to table catering. We aim
to preserve our farmland by creating sustainable
opportunities for guests to gather and be nourished by
food grown locally. Over 90% of our ingredients are
sourced from local farms and vendors in and around
Western Massachusetts. We build community around
these farms by bringing together the region's finest
chefs and growers in an artistic pursuit to feed your
guests. Choose from a variety of packages to best suit
your needs.
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Yellow Barn or PavilionCatering Packages
Sweet & Savory Bites
Cheese and charcuterie boards featuring cheeses from
local creameries, charcuterie from local butchers,
pickles, fruit preserves, crackers, crudités, and dip. A
selection of grab 'n go sweets (e.g., cookies, brownies,
cider donuts, etc.). Coffee & tea station.
$20pp + $750 administrative fee

Deluxe Brunch Buffet
Variety of breakfast dishes; including pastries, frittatas,
homefries, local meats, bagels + gravlax, yogurt +
granola, and fruit. Coffee, tea, and fruit juice station.
$35pp + $1500 administrative fee

Appetizers, Buffet, & Dessert
Cheese and charcuterie boards. A 7-dish hot buffet
including 2 meat proteins, salad, and bread. A selection
of grab 'n go sweets (e.g., cookies, brownies, cider
donuts, etc.). Coffee & tea station.
$50pp + $2500 administrative fee

Appetizers, Plated Meal, & Dessert
Cheese and charcuterie boards. 3 passed appetizers.
Salad and bread course. Plated entree course (3
options). Plated dessert course. Coffee & tea station.
$65pp + $2500 administrative fee

Please Note: 7% MA sales tax & 23% fair wage fee will be added to all catering packages and extras



MUSE Cider Bar
Private Events

If you are looking for a more intimate setting, our stylish
Muse Cider Bar can accommodate up to 40 guests.
Host birthday parties, bridal showers, or just a night with
friends in our modern speakeasy. Enjoy cider, beer, and
wine at our walnut bar. Sip farm-infused cocktails while
relaxing on the leather furniture or the outdoor firepit. 
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MUSE Cider BarDetails

Host up to 40 guests.

Capacity

$1500 for 4 hour base rental. Option to extend at $750/hour.

Rental Fee & Timing

Our availability is based around other booked events. Please inquire for your specific date.

Availability

Bar packages are provided through Muse Cider Bar.

Bar

Catering packages available through Valley View Farm. Food trucks and outside catering are permitted.

Catering



MUSE Cider BarAmenities
Use of Muse Cider Bar, patio, lawn and outdoor fire-pit area

One gender-neutral and accessible bathroom

Water station provided and trash/recycling removal included

Parking for max capacity, bus parking and handicap spaces

available

Sonos sound system and wifi



MUSE Cider Bar
Bar Packages

Known for our farm-brewed cider and bespoke
cocktails, MUSE Cider Bar is a hidden gem in the
Pioneer Valley. Your intimate event will enjoy
unforgettable drinking experience. We offer three bar
packages customized to fit within your budget. 



MUSE Cider BarBar Packages
Option 1
Valley View Farm’s Muse cider, beer, wine and well spirit cocktails. 
Consumption Tab or Cash Bar 

Option 2 
Valley View Farm’s Muse cider, beer, wine, well spirit cocktails, and our *Muse Cider Bar Craft Cocktail Menu. 
$300 Setup Fee + Consumption Tab or Cash Bar 

Option 3 
Full open bar (with Muse cider, beer, wine, well spirit cocktails), *Muse Cider Bar Craft Cocktail Menu, and one batch custom
signature cocktail. 
$58 per person (for 4 hours of bar service)

Please Note: 7% MA sales tax & 23% fair wage fee will be added to all bar packages and extras. See Muse website for current cocktail
menu. Menu changes seasonally.



MUSE Cider Bar
Catering Package

We offer drop-off catering packages for your event in
Muse Cider Bar. Treat your guests to farm quality meals
in a casual setting. Customize your buffet menu to best
suit your event. Want to personalize your food offering
even further? Feel free to bring in your own caterer or
even a food truck of your choice.
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MUSE Cider BarCatering Package

Buffet Drop-Off
7 dishes, including 2 meat proteins, salad, and bread.
Starting at $40 per person + plus tax

Optional Add-Ons...

Cheese and Charcuterie Platter: featuring cheeses from local creameries, charcuterie from local butchers, pickles, fruit preserves,
crackers, crudités, and dip. 

      + $8 per person 

Grab 'n Go Sweets Platter: cookies, brownies, cider donuts, etc.
       + $10 per person

Please Note: There is a 20 guest minimum. Final pricing based on event and menu details.



Ready to book your private event at Valley View Farm?
We’d love to help you! Contact us today to begin
planning your celebration. 

Get in Touch:
events@valleyviewfarm.info

Private Event
Next Steps
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